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Hermit Lives
Ninety Years

Missouri Woman Had Never Rid ¬

den on a Railroad or Visited

a Large Town

-

HAD SIMPLE RULES OF LIFE

Have Something to Interest Vou and
Keep Going Learn to Go to

Sleep Easily and Dont
Borrow Troable

Macon Mo Ninety yenrs In the
back country of Missouri wltljout ever
having ridden in a railroad train or
visited a town larger than Moberly
Uuntsvlllc or Macon was the record
of Aunt Uetty Elliott whose death
occurred recently at tho homo of her
sister Mrs S B Itlco six miles
west of Jacksonville

Miss 21IIot vvns one of a very In-

teresting
¬

trio the other two being her
brothers Perry and Jordan Elliot
who dled n few years ago All their
lives they had lived upon the land
which was taken up by their father
William Elliot when he came from
Kentucky to northern Missouri la
1810 After tho death of their parents
nnd the Carriage of the younger chil-
dren

¬

Miss Elliot and her two broth-
ers

¬

lived on the old homestead car-
rying

¬

ontbelr farming operations and
duties about the house In the same
primitive manner as conducted by
their parents In the pioneer days

Had die Ride In a Motor Car
Miss Elliot once enjoyed tho expe-

rience
¬

ofVldlng In a motor car She
said she got us fur us College Mound
when sonlcjhlng about It went dead
nnd thcyjhadto hitch on a couple of
mules to Jiaul them back home She
never cured much for motor cars since
then i

The Elliot brothers developed the
cstnte until It comprised about 2000
acres anfy- - although in tho heart of
tho very richest growing- - section of
Missouri much of It was rough pas
ture landt For a great many years
the fnrn wasinclosed with rail fences
which as t lmp went by sank far Into
the ground The fencing around this
farm marks almost the last of the
old roll fences In northern Missouri

None of Uhb thre had found time
in their busy lives to go to school but
they know1 ihb value of stock and
grain and wcre as shrewd In their

deals os anybody Underrlealh a large
part of their land ore valuable beds tof

coal
Fight shy of doctors nnd medicine

Have something to Interest you and
keep going Learn to go to sleep eaaU
ly and dont borrow trouble Get out
in the air and raise- turkeys ducks
and chickens Eat hearty and go to
bed early

That was tho rule of Aunt Betsy
Scorned Luxury for Simple Life
Fourteen years ago a correspondent

visited the Elliot trio and spent a
day with the children of nnture who
scorned luxuries to live the striipid life
of their parents pioneers of Missouri

Two Story Crop
Proves Success

Enterprising Farmer Discovers
How to Make Fourth Plaint

Land Pay

RAISE CHICKS PRUNES
i

Chickens Fertilize Land GoddOnlfor
Raising Prunes Farmers Dlscow I

ery Leads to RapldQrowth
in the Industry i

Vancouver Fourth Tlnln now n
community with the thriving village
of Orchards as the center Is expectJ
Ing to come Into Its own In a few
years The reason Is n system of ag-

riculture
¬

known to Orchards residents
as the two story crop If the Or
ehnrds residents make their present
system work It will be the first plan
for tilling the ecanty l ourtn nam boh
that has proved a success since the
land was llrst cultivated by the Hud-

sons
¬

Bay company some 00 years ago
The Hudson Bay farmers made tho
land pay Until very recently Ahe
only other people that profited from
Fourth Plain were tho real estate men
who frequently sold the same tract
of land two or three times a year

The soil of Fourth Plain Is line look-

ing
¬

on top In fact what soil there Is

Last Privately Built Submarine
fmnwHnwijtfumauaiiUa

The Culled Stntes submarine S 51 being luunchcd at the yard of the
Lake Torpedo company In Bridgeport Conn and Mrs Boy P Mills who was
sponsor for the vessel This Is tho last of tho submarines to be built by prl
vato contractors
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TH11JA1PER NEW

There th cjKPndent found a
leaky house built by their parents av

part of vhlchwA3 begun the year after
tho Civil ar and never had been
completed and three children1 ll
more thattretv whortfever had

I had tlmatb vVn think riboilf marriage
me pnly thlng tapdorn on tno rarro
vns a nice looking range It the kltch- -

Cd which the boys had purchased for
rtAunt Betty V

Lata In thevenlng tho two boys
returned to ithe house All talk In
gcntlg qujet tones In brief they out¬

lined their jives an follows
NeVer tbo6iaio work
Never had 0 quarrel with anybody
Never swjippatl n horse
Never dwnedfjt dog t

r Never usoitolroecd In any form
Jfover belonged to a church but be

Heved In Ood
Never were Inn lawsuit
Never knowho extent of their

wealth
t -

Kept their accounts with pins W
shingles V

fttf

Is good soil but It exists only in very
small quantities An Inch or so be
neath the surfnro irrnvel la found
Eastern people lured Into buying n
email inrm soon found that it could
not bo mnde to produce Even prunes
failed this being about the worst
thing that can bo said for southern
Washington land Tho prune crops
wefo usually small although occasion ¬

ally bl crops nre harvested

t k Soil Looks Fine
Br J Benny a well known chicken

mnn discovered the two story crop
In scorching for n farm for a chicken
ranch he found a place at Orchards
that was well drained and otherwise
suited On thOjlfnnn when he bought
was a pfune orchard Mr Benny cul-

tivated
¬

the orchard and rulsed the
chickens In addition He soon found
thnt ths chickens fertilized the prune
orchard file light soil being vll
adapted to the purpose As a general
rule anlmnl fertilizer cannot be used
for prune orchards except on light
well drained soil

Mr Benny specialized on quality
stock nnd his birds nnd eggs command
far better than the market price
Others of his neighbors tried out the
experiment and It was soon found
that practically every Orchards farm
Is as well adapted to the two story
crop as the Benny place Ten yeflrs
ngo but one commercial chicken raiser
wns located at Orchards Now tho
miraber in the district Is probably
close to COO nnd every tack Is being
Increased

Chickens Fertilize Land
A thousand chickens In the hands

of on experienced chicken man will
produce a comfortable living at Or-

chards
¬

The chickens occupy tho
ground floor on tho fnrm and fer-

tilize
¬

the prune trees occupying the
second Story While the prune trees
are not remarkably productive as
prune trees go nevertheless they rep-

resent
¬

practically all profit
As over 50 chicken ranches hove

been established In the last six months
It is conservatively estimated thnt at
the present rnto of Increase two more
years will mako Orchards tho great-

est
¬

chicken country In the United
States not excluding Ietnluma Cal
Practically every chicken raiser In ad
ditlon to his flock of birds has an or--

chrrd and the receipts from both fruit
and chickens mako farming a suc
cess

Orchards Is six miles from Van-

couver
¬

Wash and but ten miles from
Portland Ore and ns a street cor line
runs through tho new chicken country
tho growers have little to fear about
finding n market f--

American Lesjionaires at Versailles Palace

The American Legion men vlsltlnfi Boris aro sbJvn pusslng the statuo of Louis XIV la tho courtyard of th
great palace at Versailles wbvTe the peafce treaty was signed
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tDKomt MEBidAL cOHrArfrw

me rock crystals Jiavo as many
as 300 different sides
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FIC SYRUP

Even sick child lores the fruity
tastfot California the
little tonmio your child

UslesSr cross feverish full 6f cold
nu3 cone givo aBpoonut ly

cleans the Hv1diand1 bowel In fevt
nourjKyou pan jeg jcor ypurseir now
thoroughly works all the cpnatlpa
tionijiofijo sour bile sod waste 6Ut of
tho boAvels- - and you have vvellpiay- -
ul ttmil ngahxi- - i

Mlftlojis of mothers keep faCalIfornIa
Flgitjyrup handy They knoVb tea¬

spoon1 roklay sSva sick chljd to
morFcRTO AsK jrpnr drdgglst ifof genu- -

Ino JCalifdrnla Fig Syrup which has
directions for babieSjond children 6f
all ages printed on bottle Mbthert
You inttst say California you may
get an Imitation flg syrup Advertise¬

ment

From Africa
The Greatest Show on Earth

one of them wns touring Georgia and
having trouble with Its small but select
menagerie Therefore the manage¬

ment of the show advertised for an
assistant animal trainer husky
black- - gentleman npplted was accept-
ed

¬

nndvyent work
When the time came to feed the

animals though his nerve faltered
especially yhen ho was obliged
open tlie lions cage

Oh Lawdl ho prayed yo
was wld Danl In de lions den be
wld me now

Whereupon volco Issued from the
king of beasts

Nebbnh rofnd de Lord and Danl
big boy DIs ycro lions yo own
countryman Jes hustle wld dat
chow American Legion Weekly
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Egotism
Always reflect that of course some

of the sorvlces performed for you are
not sp well done you could do
them

Volcanoes are most thickly grouped
In Guatemala and Java
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ffheiiipperclassdsJn Japan do not
frequent thoftiovles

Snowy linens are the pridflof every
housewife Keep theni In that condi ¬

tion by using Red Cross Ball Blue in
your laundry 5 cnts at- grocera
Advertisement

It not the qprradt thing even In
prflltesoclety to retuxijvthq ylsls ft
physician

OYED HER BABYS COAT

nvASKIRTAqUTAlNS
tacn packjvi ui6nUyff coB- -

um uirecvtons bo
aye orjtinr
new Even

irapic any woman cn
hoIdMAded tnitiga

ue liai never dved before
she can nut hew rich
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An America Mite

For a quarter of nn hour tho mas¬

ter bad been giving exatuples of the
names of rivers which In Greek Were
feminine when he noticed one boy
blissfully unconscious of tho mental
edification he was missing contem-
plating

¬

the beauties of nature through
the classroom window

Jones J ho roared give me a femi-
nine

¬

river J -

The dreamer stirred and In n flash
of Inspiration answered i Sir the
the Mississippi sir I Exchange

Wanted to Fight Wildcats
William M Knight addressed a

crowd of negroes on the circus
grounds nt Louisville

He described himself ns an an
nlhllator and n killer nnd offered
to do combat with all the wildcats In
tho circus menagerie predicting a
direful outcomo for the wildcats

Furthermore ho challenged anyone
In his audience to gainsay that he
was the earnest gamecock on those
grounds Copious draughts of witch
hazel he said had made him what
he wns nnd ho was about to expound
further on the rejuvenating effects of
that beverage when a policeman took
htm nway on charges of drunkenness
and disorderly conduct Loulsvtllo
Courier Journal

The Man Who Said
Tlie proof of the pudding
is in the eating

was only half through
Ho started a good pudding

proof but he didnt finish it

Theres a lot of trouble in
the world from puddings that
taste good but dont do good

They eat well bui that
nds the recommendation

Sanitariums are full of puddin-

g-eaters who stopped thetestat
tMteand forgot to inquire whether
their food gave tlie body what it
needed until the body rebelled

Grape Iuts is a food that
tastes good and does good The
proof of Grape Nuts begins In the
eating and goes on through tho
6plendld service which Grape
Nuts renders as a real food
Grape Nuts is the perfected good-
ness

¬

of wheat and malted barley
delicious to taste easy to di-

gest
¬

and exceptionally rich in
nourishment for body and brain

Theres a Reason for Grape Nuts
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